Spring 2013 Potential Job Placement
161 Sixth Avenue, New York, NY 10013
Tel: (212) 924-0446 Fax: (212) 924-0575
worktravel@interexchange.org

Employer Name: Crowne Plaza Resort & Golf Club Lake Placid
Employer Type: Hotel - Large
Employer Region: Mid-Atlantic
Location: Lake Placid, New York
Potential Postions: 6
Friends Groups OK:
Male/Female: 6/12
Preferred Start Date:
Preferred End Date:
Job Title: Where Needed.
Work Description: You will be assigned a position based upon the needs of your employer at the time of your
arrival. You should be prepared to do any or all of the following: Housekeeping (changing linens, cleaning
guests' rooms, doing laundry, vacuuming, cleaning bathrooms, changing sheets, making beds).
Kitchen/Dishwashing (washing dishes, preparing salads, cleaning the kitchen, taking out garbage, mopping
floors), Wait Staff/Bus Person (setting and clearing tables, assisting the wait staff, serving food and drink, etc.),
Maintenance. You may have a chance to work in other areas of the resort if there are openings in other
departments. You should be flexible and ready to work in any area.
Uniform/Dress Code: You must always maintain a neat and clean appearance while on the job. For males,
hair should not fall below the collar. No visible tattoos or body piercings except earrings. If a uniform is
required, it will be provided by your employer. Some positions will require black pants, a white collared shirt,
and clean, comfortable shoes.
Salary Per Hour: Starting at $7.25 per hour. Some positions are tipped and you will be paid a base salary plus
any tips you may receive. Expect a base of $3.35 per hour.
Overtime Information:
Bonuses: $1.25 bonus per hour worked if you stay until the end of your contract.
Work Hours: You will usually be working 8 hours per day; 5 days per week. 40 hours a week is guaranteed.
Accommodation Cost: 50 per Week
Accommodation Description: Accommodation costs $200 per month. It will be dormitory style with a shared
bathroom, refrigerator, TV and living room. You should be prepared to share a room with two other people. The
dormitory is located 1.5 kilometers from the hotel. Please remember Internet access is located in the dormitory.
Meals are available in the employee dining hall for an additional $100 per person per month.
Travel Time From NYC to Job Site: 7 hours
Approximate Travel Cost: $65
Travel Mode: Bus
Description of Business: This large hotel is situated in the heart of the world-famous Olympic village of Lake
Placid, New York. From its vantage point high above the quaint international shops and restaurants of Main
Street, the hotel offers breathtaking views of the region’s lakes and majestic mountain ranges. An
InterExchange student served President Clinton dinner there in the summer of 2000.
Description of Area: Lake Placid spans over 1,000 acres of some of the most pristine land in the Adirondacks.
There will be opportunities for sports and a range of outdoor activities when you are not working.

